
Alphanso Tech Launches iOS and Android App
for Popular Event Management Platform -
Eventz

Read more:
http://www.digitaljournal.com/pr/374317
9#ixzz5DUQTn600

RA JKOT, GUJARAT, INDIA, April 23, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Alphanso tech a
robust mid-market software
development company has developed
an event management software using
Laravel framework. today announced
the release of its Android and iOS app
for Event Organizer.  This module
enables event organizer to manage
their event from their mobile phones.
The event organizer can scan the ticket
with the QR code on their mobile
phone and can check the event
statistics. 
Technology underneath plays a very
important role when you make the
large-scale application. Eventz is built
on top of very popular LAMP stack. We
have used Laravel MVC framework for
coding and Twitter’s Bootstrap for UI
design. We took care of two core
things. The code that responds, load
website fast and the design that is easy
to understand and use. 
“We are very happy to provide our
clients with a tool to manage their
event very efficiently and smoothly”,
said Gaurav Kanabar, Director of
Alphanso Tech.  “EventZ enables
startup and entrepreneurs to growth
hack their event management
business”. 
Event Booking application saves time
and energy to help entrepreneurs
focus on their core business instead of
worrying about the backend operation.
EventZ – Event Management System has features like Event Creation, Event Booking, Multiple
ticket type creation, Ticket QR Code, Event Organizer app etc. “It is essential to have a great UI/UX

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.alphansotech.com/
http://www.alphansotech.com/products/eventbrite-clone/


and robust backend architecture to start event management business,” said Naitik Vadgama,
Chief Technical Officer of Alphanso Tech.  
Contact Alphanso Tech to know more about these new apps and their powerful Event
management script – Eventz
More details: http://www.alphansotech.com/products/eventbrite-clone/

About Alphanso Tech
We are a trusted and leading service provider to many top-tier companies in the area of web
development, software development, API Integration Services, Outsourcing Services, Online
Marketing and many other related activities. We have developed products like Eventz (Event
Management software), ProNetwork (Professional Social Network Script).
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